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.J NEWS 3 HAVE A IvIAItSHM ALLOW
TOAST; ITS. LOTS OF FUN j L HARVEY

,. t. 1 ; e her
1, b .j htti her ser-

vice in the music department of
the Presbyterian Orphanage-- at

atrium Serines and was waiting
tor an r "rsj there so as to be-

gin wotk. I ra. Jolly was a lovable
woman wiUi a charming disposi-

tion and was loved by all who
knew her. !

Funeral services were conducted

j m(nt tlic r;. s, . v ere totaled and Mrs
WUminerton. 'Andy i was presented high

I score prize. Low score prize went!y spent Satur-

Mrs. liilche Basdeff and children
of Rlchlands spent last week with
Mrs. Zella Mae Koonce. , ,

Mr. Bruce . Taylor of Pink Hill
was the guest of Miss Ethel Ben
son Sunday. P,.,..

Mr. Bernard Langston .visited
Miss .Leona Smith .Sunday ..After-
noon., , . ,, ,

. Mr. Joe Home and family visited
Mr. Hofne of Beulavllle Sunday.

Messrs W. A. Sanderson and El-

bert Cottle of Chinquapin were the
guests of Mr, Joe Houston Sunday.

Mr. Joe Houston and Mrs. Zella
Mae Koonce, visited Mr. Houston's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Edward

ia L. D. S. Willianiuon. Tempt
ing refreshments, consisting of

'The Friendly Store"
KINSTON, N. C.

Unusual Values to be
t'ound in our Ready-t-o

--Wear Department

;; it's More Fan Than A Picnic , Before setting out for the wide
- ' o f - - - - open spaces, you'll want to checkW rifle or shot-gu- n to be

ma? beTgue.es - b5t coufd thirl ure &at "all's well- - it may. be
way to while away that there are powder stains 01

chllflnter evening than to gath- - L'.Xr "to Z 'SS
er 'round the fireplace and toast and ",unief:utolrhhunnleT,'
marshmallows? If the crowd U might To

in for a party, or If the fa- - void thirf, just dampen tlw brusn
the end of cleaning roulurt there's on your

rS wzter. n?fri"n 4y to do and sprinkle some cleanser over it.
to dangle fat. puffy marsh- - (Beware wnich cleanser you use,

and that th.manors everover a warm, glowing, "jnber witi.' gafecracKiing fire i, gemotite). Then elean the bore,
Fireplace Center of Attraction 'rinse with water, and dry wlm i

S. No doubt vour flrenlace will be cloth placed over the bruan ena o.

In her church Wednesday morning
at 11:00 by her Pastor, Rev. F. U
Goodman, assisted by Rev. R. C,

Foster. Interment was made in the
family cemetery by her husband. ,

She is survived oy one uruuior,

i.uD, shopping.
V. L. Goodman

inr, spent Monday
i tvilmington, wncr;
an adjourned

19 Loftin spent several
ally at her home in lit.

3 Sam Bradshaw and N.
. y made a busines trip to
sville, S. C. recenUy. ; v

pear-sala- d and open-tac- e sand-
wiches with coffee and cream-- were
then served by the hostess. , , ;

Rev. J. A. - Boyd of Atkinson,
was a visitor in town last Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Goodman and Caro-
line spent Monday in Jacksonville
with Mrs. A. G. Walton. -

f a ;

.,:'';-.- -. O

E. F. Southerland of Hmltnneiat second Floor.and three nieces, Emma ana Eivei-y- n

Southerland of Smithfield, and
Sue Lee of Kenansville. The young Houston of Hallsville ' Saturday

Mr.' and ' ' Mrs. Robert Houston
girls ot the town in wno Mrs. oi Group

No.lj,, MRS. SALLI$ R. FARRIOB ";
and daughter Lottie A. Joy visited
Mr: and Mrs. D. F. Chambers sun
day after noon! 1 ' ' ,

thin aetunsr tor manv ay paniesi""ly was always so wierastcu,
nil nf whom loved her. acted as No. sir," you needn't worry a- -ana , gatnenngs una wiuwiv ai

least, that will be the cas if youMr. joint ' urady ana familyflower girls under the direction of
Mrs: R. C. Wells. Active pallbear spent Sunday at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Sallie R. Farrlor, age 78,
widow of the late Albert Pickett
Farrior of Kenansville, died at 7;00
o'clock Tuesday norning of a

bout there being any powder staiiu
lemaining in the bo.u, nor will you
need to worry about tnere be.nt
scratches or an unpoiished sui'iac:

and Mrs. John Currie of
f Faletteville were recent vis-- 1

in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ft Stclies.

. W. K. Powell, Atty., attend-C'ou- rt

in Jacksonville pn Mon- -

like these simple, informal,
affairs, how-

ever, if the fireplace la going' to be
ers were! G. M. Honneycutv J. M
Jerrltt, J. U WiUlams, Robert Dail,
Robert Wells, Vance Geyin. W, M,
Brinson and Gordan West. ,

George Houston's. Master Ray-
mond Houston spent Sunday 'with
hkf grand parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Mercer at Cabin.

heart atack, in Columbia, S. C,
where she had been spending some the center of attraction, it's a pret-

ty good Idea to keep it looking its
best,' - -time with her sister. Mrs., w. J.

left benindl you re all set now to.
tne hunt and may your aim u.
perfect! -

o v .. i .:.
Hog Killings Are On

Ramsey. , ,
Beautancus NewsMrs. Farrlor was formerly Miss a fireplace can appear to be a rath-

er dirty wiUi
ashes to' empty, bsartns to clean,Sallie Ricard, daugher of Rev. and

- - . .i
Annual Red Cross
Roll Call Launched

Here This Month
roTINTY irtiAL bET AT 400 T

Mrs. Robert Ricard of Wilmington.
Miss. Pauline' Sloan, student atShe is survived by her only living -- The Writer saw five fine hogtand andirons to free of smoke

stains. But, isn't all that forgotten
wnen you start comparing theFlora MacDottald College spent thesister, Mrs. W. J. Ramsey 01 Co-

lumbia,. S .C., also several nelces week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sloan.

hanging on the gailowa Monuu
Morning wnich calls to our nunu.
that trceh meat will soon be he.t
We are wondering who has tne la.

many good times wmcn a iirepiace
affords with the little extra workand nephews, . . ... .,--

,

Alvia ' Bfogden, student at DaMEMBERS BY THANKSGIVINGFuneral services were held Wed which a fireplace makes?vidson College, was at the home of

v. J. Pickett and several other
i.Hniteg attended the horse and

ule sale in Bennettaville, S. C.

sis week.;..:. ..

Jim Penny . returned Monday
i i om Durham where he spent the
week end with friends. He attend-
ed the Duke-CaroH- game on last

" .......; 'urday, -

Mrs. Mose 'Farmer of Goldsboro
snnnt several days last week fere
with her mother, Mrs. Laura M.
Gavin. She was joined on Sunday
by her husband. "

Mr. and Mrs. J."B." Jerrltt and
family went to Raleigh on Satur-
day.
Miss Mildred Williamson who has
been working in Raef ord has re-

turned to her home here. ,

v. 'gestiog in the county m v.nesday at 3:00 o'clock in the, local
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. would, appreciate your giving Uu.Methodist Mi Church, by Kev. jr.

Tender
' Mr. J. E. Jerrltt, chairman of

the Duplin County Chapter, Amer-
ican Red Cross, annbunced today

Brogden Over the week end. TIMES oifice tne weigni 01 yomB. Joyner"" " "
Miss. Lora Wilson King, ' who is Cleanlne the hearth,' the fire lareest hoer so as to see what linto

that the annual Red Crow Roll superintendent teacher In the Chil hoes we nave in tne couniy. jua-Lucy Southerland '', Call began Armistice Day. place trim, the' andirons, and the
iirepiace accessories can be turaea
into a simple easy trick by one ana

drop by tne 01 1 ice some time wnei.dren Sanatorium conauctea py tne
Federal Goverment , at GlenndaleTh Rnii nail. Mr. Jerrltt said. you are . in town ana leave mc

la held annually from Armistice Md., was at her, home near BeauJolly
' Mrs. Lucv Southerland - Jolly,

weights of your hog.
o

Road Delegation
tancus from Thursday to unaay.

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Wells from
Day to Thanksgiving Day and
these dates are recognized through
out the nation as the Red Cross

the same method, by using ine
cleanser made witii seiaraoUte be-

cause it polishes as it cleans. It
makes' no difference whether you-

're cleaning rough brick or hignly- -The following had dinner' here Clinton spent, the week with Mrs.
Wells mother, Mrs. T, O. Joyner.Roll Call period. . " ' Go To Wilmington

Miss Mary Brogden who is a stuThe local Red Cross goal Is 400 polished bronzethe job can be

daughter of the late" Charles J.
and Emma Southerland-o- Kenans-
ville, died in the Stt Agnes Hospi-
tal in Baltimore,: November 18th.,
1935 at 10:57 A. M. and was burled
beside her husband in the family
plot at Kenansville.

on Monday with Mr. ana Mrs.
Wells: Joe Carroll of . Aulander,,
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch of Oxford,
Groves Carroll of Wawe Forest, G.

members, and the drive will cover aaieiy, sureiy ana . quicKiy aone;dent at Flora MacDonaia .college
spent the week endat her home A delegation from Smith Town- -

the entire county. nor will It expect much from you
in the way of energy expenditure. shin were in Wilmington weanes-here with Mr. and Mrs. ti. u. tsrogMr. Jerrltt stated mat tne cnap- -

day confering with State Highwa.vW. Carroll of Kenansville. All at-

tended the burial of Miss Minnie den. She-ha- as her guests - twoter wishes to. extend to every citi-
zen of Dunlin County the oppor otticials about the road leadingclass-mat- es from the College, MissMrs. Jolly was born, DecemberWilliams of Wilmington, interment from Cabin to Pink Hill. ThuInez .Johnson from Smithfield andwas in Rockfish cemetery. tunity to become a member of the
Red Cross this year and to remind Miss Patricia Combs ,' of- Wilson,

24th., 1896 and has spent practi-
cally all of her life in Kenansville.
On November 4th., 1920, she wasMiss Margaret Wise, who spent

Simply sprinkle this safe cleanser
over a damp clotb and rub it over
the surface. When all smoke and
ash stains are chased away, wipe
with a damp clotn and dry. If tne
surface Js capable of taking a pol-

ish as in the case of metais, glaz-
ed brick, tile and stone that you

road is one of the important roadt
of that section of the county thai
has not been improved so as to bt

William Connor of New York was
included in the list of week enda counla of weeks nere in tne everyone that the local chapter is

county-wid- e in every phase of itsmarried to- - lit. D M. Jolly, t weu
known Jurist and legislator. . who practical for the travel ot toaay.

The southern end of this road wabmembership ana general weuare
work. -

completed about a year ago which

home of Mrs. N. B." Boneyvwhile
she was coaching the play, , "OH
PROFESSOR", by the Wayne P.
Sewell Co.,. left Sunday via aut-
omobile for - Murf reesboro where
she will put on the same play in

shall have without doing one thingWith the ending of the JS. K. A.
died July 7tn., i3-- .

Mrs. Jolly was a graduate .' of
James Sprunt Institute of Kenans-
ville and was an accomplished mu

gives a fine road as iar as uamn
We hope that this conference wil.the burden of caring for our peo-nl- e

will devolve upon us, and the
extra. The surface will be pollslv-e- d

as it is cleaned.

guests at Mr.' Brogdens.
, ', 1,111 o

Big Union Revival
Planned For
Kenansville

The three Churches of Kenans

bring relief to the road situation
the "COMO aCHOUL." near mere. local Chapter of the Red Cross

will have many calls from those in
sician, having graduated from the
Conservatory of Music in Durham, in Smith Townsnip.

Members of the delegation wereMr. and Mrs. Albert Southerland
A Fireplace, A Crowd, and A

MarshmaUow
Sorry, but guess the ashes still

GRAND WARM OOATS and Suits,
--Plain and Fur Trimmed', Season's
Finest Fabrics. Many sot J for
$29.95 - SPECIAL.

and she spent years teacning mu distress. Shall we nave to say tnem
"Nav". The answer rests with the J. L. Miller, J. R. Miller, Lloydsic in private and public- - schools.

have to be emptied every now and Thomas, C. H. Smith and A. Jcitizens of Duplin County. LETShe was a great lover of good mu

and two children, Emma and Eve-
lyn, of Smithfield, attended the fu-

neral of Mrs. Lucy Jolly here this
week; They ' spent several days
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

ville are making plana for a union Baker.sic and was always ready, to assist revival to be, hela early in 1936. . o
Plans are being made for a two $18.00

(Fruitless Coats Not Included)

weeks revival with the local-pas- t Smith's Chapel Sec

then; and, yes, the log basket still
has t5 be filled perhaps a good
many times a week. But with the
cleaning problem under control,
who could let those trite little de-

tails stand between you, a cheery
fire in the fireplace, and a crowu

in musical programs. Her services
were always given in the church
musical programs of her own and
other churches. She was a life long
and faithful member, of the Grove-

W. J. Pickett .
Miss Susie B. Lee' of G. C. W.

Greensboro, and Miss -- Reba Pick
ors preaching during .the first, week
and a visiting minister for the sec

ett of B. C, T. C Greenville, were ond week. Details will be announc-
ed at an- early date. -.I.. ... maIr fn. fta Tnl-- Presbyterian Church and was in

US NOT BE FOUND WANTING.
J. E. Jerrltt, Chairman, Duplin

Chapter. Mrs. Pete Livesay, Roll
Call Chairman. Mrs. N. B. Boney,
Junior Roll Call Chairman.

O r

S'" Davis Guy

PINK HILL An event of inter-
est to all was the marriage of Miss
Ruth Guy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Guy to Mr. Harold Da-

vis of Pink Hill.'
Mrs. Davis, a lovely brunette, is

terested in ail of its activities. Shely"s (unreal.
was very interested in the Aux
iliary work of the church and was

- Mrs. Robert Carroll Wells was
hostess to her contract club on last
Wednesday afternoon from 2:80 to

tion Goes Modern

James and Davis Williams, of
Durham, sons of Mr. and Mrs. C.

B. Williams of Smith's Chapel Sec-

tion of the county, spent Sundaj
and Monday with their parents,
l'hey flew here from Durham in
their aeroplane and during the stay
here took up about forty passen-
gers for rides. The community was

a 'great lover of the Orphanage.

of happy marsnmailow toasters?
o

Attention, Game
Hunters

TO ARMS, gentlemen of the hunt!

5:30. After several games of brld-Sh- e was constantly sending money

Group

No. 2

SILK

and

Smart

,0"

All Day Meeting
r At Hallsville

k

The Ladles of the' Hallsville
Presbyterian Church,,will meet at
the church Saturday morning at
10:00 to conduct their Mission
Study Class. Lunch will be ceryed
at the church and " the regular
meeting of tho Auxiliary will be
held in theafternoon,: All. the la-
dies of the church ere. asked to be
present and bring lunch.

V,IM?Tf VJFfri::.1. so thrilled that they are planning
one of Duplin's most popular young
ladies. He winning personality
and sweet' disposition, having won
for her a host Qf friends. She is a
member of an old family, long pro-
minent in the county. She wore a

If your temperature rises when
you see a rabbit's foot-trac- k in
the sonw, or when you hear a duck
honking his way through the
clouds, than you'd better get out
the trusty old rifle. Hunting sea-

son's here and it's time to start

to return again when tne weatnei
Is favorable and bring two planes
and put on a real air circus.

. o
Laugh this off: Big Business

would like to reform itself!
suit of dark brown with matching
accessories. . - the game pursuit!

Mr. Davis is-th-e son of Mr. and
Mrs.' Carl Davis, a prominent andFORt fMY RECIPE- iVE been well- - known family. He has beenRENEWING
eneaeed in "Davis Quick Lunch'ENERGY
stand at Pink Hill for a couple of
months; He is regarded as a com

SMOKINO CAMELS

FOR YEARS. WHEN

MY ENERGY I

SUPPLY RUNS IOW, (
IGETA'LIPT' f

WITH A CAMEL

ing young man. Mr. Davis wore a
TO SMOKE A
CAMEL-TOO- .

AND THEY HAVE

SUCH A MILD,
DELICATE FLAVOR

suit of Navy blue.
The young couple will make their

home witbj the brides parents,- Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Guy, while Mr. Davis
continues his work. ;

A inTlTXj A' I One and W&Mfkf

difif- - I sr-- mm- -

f A kid and suedo lie f?
k

J,. , . ; ''' 'i' I . nffh fashionably acccn- - I li Brlo'if
'" " l XT ttiistod front height. A U II Plain and Wfm $

W $2.95 J tti ' 1 W
:' A group of Craven County farI

mad

mers in the Cove City community
have each advanced $2 for the pur-
pose of buying a pure bred JerL
sey bull. , ,1 CLAY FOS- K-

Tiger Hunter Mrs. Char lei DalyJ ,( O i" " .

Children who dislike school
know what a good time .they( J are having. ,

y tl J J V '; " jfv V "' mWGi
I 'W 1 1 An important i ..Jh" J $16.95. yKk?&$$r

. ' J I '. new leather, De-- .jM-s,-- ; I 3W$T
- -- ? I makes vj ,. SPEIAI. fife

1 - jj t- -l trai oxford.i V j
I Cciir

PROSPECTSits ftf J4 -- v.

SFENCE AUTO v '"",',' A ' S. ' FOR COLD EW
V " ' WEATHER. Ptf,

' 1 V." Warm Pr-Jan- H
'

C ij .
) ind Gowns-- - 11;

' '
" ' Hie well known J'J J

, The used CAR you have been looking for; It's a pip.

I x ' t 'l""'iniiii-i- fc Seyaere'.tM nnd
:.;!v'-'- .. B y X M,

'''t o I v"- AK--iM- - Ine and two--
'

,

V , : zzZ" a y:m- -. .

" W
MA-.- I- I I "W. v nd short sleeve tjfri

Our stock of USED CARS is full and they have all

been reconditioned. Don't fail to see them before you

r 1 X ?mX! m I ' I t A h ; IBUY. .
', i f V ' 5WSp 1 1 - Plain or SW I j , f I

' I I " I.w "TVti- - V Jottom Slzov

, CENTRAL - ft A ( To the left a tailored calf oxford ' It '

v? : Q0LD 8TANpABD-
-

; .Hil the Tyrolean ,nfl. I T S 1.29 i

dab i " '

WARREN, W. MAXWELL, Representative

LaGrange, Ncrth Carolina

I V TO,. .

v :i v. L. HARVEY & SON GO. $1.98
- . , ; ... "THE FRIENDLY STORE" . - , -

' " KINSTON, N, O. - .
x l ,i-.f- e'

" '" ... ...... ----Il !' , f ... -------

l


